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Background: Life satisfaction (LS) of cerebrovascular disease survivors and their family caregivers may relate to
socioeconomic factors, impaired functions, health-related quality of life (QoL), but their respective influences remain
unclear. This study assessed, two years post-stroke onset, the effects of these factors on patients’ LS and family
caregivers’ LS in Luxembourg.
Methods: All stroke patients admitted to all hospitals in Luxembourg were identified by the ‘Inspection Général de
la Sécurité Sociale’ using the only national system database for care expenditure reimbursement. Their diagnosis was
confirmed by medical investigator. The sample included ninety four patients living at home having given consent
(mean age 65.5 years) and sixty two main caregivers (mean age 59.3 years). Questionnaires were completed during
face-to-face interviews. LS was assessed via European single question (range 1–10), survivors’ QoL via Newsqol
(11 dimensions), and caregivers’ QoL via Whoqol-bref (4 domains) (range 0–100). Data were analysed using
multiple regression models.
Results: Two years after stroke onset, 44.7% of patients suffered from impaired sensory function, 35.1% from
impaired motor function, and 31.9% from impaired memory function. Mean patient’ LS was 7.1/10 (SD 1.9). It
was higher in women (+12.4) and lower among unemployed socioeconomically active patients (−13.1, vs.
retired people). Adjusted for sex, occupation, impaired motor and memory functions, LS positively correlated
with scores of Newsqol feelings, sleep, emotion, cognition and pain dimensions (slopes 0.20 to 0.31), but did
not correlate with those of caregivers’ Whoqol-bref domains. Family caregiver’ LS was 7.2 (SD 1.7). It was lower
in those with patients suffering from impaired memory function (−12.8) as well as from feelings and emotion
issues (slopes 0.22). It was associated with all caregivers’ Whoqol-bref domains (physical health, psychological
health, environment, and social relationships) (slopes 0.53 to 0.68).
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Conclusions: Two-year post-cerebrovascular disease patient’ LS was associated with gender, occupation, and
impaired memory function. It correlated with feelings, sleep, emotion, cognition, and pain issues. Family
caregivers of patients with impaired memory function had lower LS. Family caregiver’ LS correlated with
dimensions of patients’ feelings (less independent, yourself, life changed, depressed, useless, less control because
of stroke) and emotion (get more emotional, fear of another stroke or to become dependent on others), and
with their own QoL. LS, Newsqol, and Whoqol appeared to be appropriate tools. Our findings may be useful
for policy makers in relation to family and medical-social issues of stroke home-based rehabilitation.
Keywords: Cerebrovascular disease, Life satisfaction, Quality of life, Newsqol, Whoqol-bref, Post-stroke patients,
Family caregiversBackground
Cerebrovascular diseases are a high priority for European
health and social policy makers due to their high preva-
lence and also to the fact that they cause long-term dis-
abilities and substantial socioeconomic and emotional
impacts on daily life [1]. In Luxembourg, they are the
principal cause of acquired long-term disabilities and the
third leading cause of death [2]. Stroke-related disabilities
are not exclusively physical, but dysphasia and memory
disorders can threaten person’ sense of self and have sub-
stantial socioeconomic, practical and emotional impacts
[3]. The consequences of cerebrovascular disease consti-
tute a challenge for individuals to maintain autonomy
and life satisfaction (LS) which is a global perceptual
measure of the degree of discrepancy between individual
aspirations and achievements or contentment [4,5]. The
Eurofund (the European Foundation for the Improve-
ment of Living and Working Conditions, a European
Union body working in specialised areas of European
Union policy) committee considers the monitoring of the
individual situation in the society and the social progress
of Europeans to be a key element [5,6]. We opted for this
approach among stoke patients and their family care-
givers in the belief that QoL domains determine LS.
Because of long-term disabilities and high mortality
risk over time [2] we need to monitor socioeconomic
conditions and health-related issues and their effects on
stoke survivors’ LS. Socioeconomic factors such as gen-
der, age, education, and occupation are well-known po-
tential risk factors for a wide range of health-related
issues (substance use, mental difficulties, disability, etc.)
and mortality [7]. Lower socioeconomic status was asso-
ciated with a higher risk of stroke [8]. Health may also
be altered by motor function problems, post-stroke psy-
chological distress and restrictions in routine, leisure
and work activities [9]. Cerebrovascular disease affects
health in combination with social and material factors
[10]. It may be postulated that the effect of stroke would
be greater in families already facing disadvantages in
healthcare, and that the effect of health problems will begreater when the individuals confront social disadvan-
tage [11]. A study in the chronic phase found that 12 to
24 months after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation,
LS decreased [12]. Another study showed that disability
remained highly prevalent three years post-stroke [13].
Post-stroke psychological suffering is associated with
impaired quality of life (QoL), functional limitations and
healthcare use [14]. Among health-related issues, the
knowledge of the respective roles of main stroke-related
impaired functions (such as those concerning motor, vis-
ual, sensory, language, and memory functions) and QoL
domains related to stroke may be useful for policy inter-
ventions aiming at improving health and daily life of
patients. Indeed, patients may have to adjust their life-
styles, rearrange home, adapt communication styles, and
revise plans for the future.
For stroke patients at home, family caregivers
(spouses, partners, etc.) may play an important role in
patients’ aid, care, and LS. Family caregiver’ LS is thus
important. Cerebrovascular disease is an important fam-
ily issue, particularly for spouses [15]. It affects not only
the QoL and mental health of patients but also those of
their close relatives [12,13,16-19]. Compared to controls,
caregivers of stroke survivors commonly have lower
QoL, higher prevalence of psychological distress, a
greater economic burden, and an impoverishment of
their social lives [20,21]. The “Helsingborg Declaration
2006 on European Stroke Strategies” highlights the im-
portance of stroke management in several areas [22] in
which family caregivers should play an essential role. In
Sweden, an amendment in 2009 has recognised reper-
cussions for informal caregivers, and recommends to
minimise their physical and psychological strains and
burden. But, caregiver strain and its consequence on its
LS have remained an under-researched area [23]. Then,
a critical question is whether and how patients’ socioeco-
nomic characteristics and stroke-related impaired func-
tions may impact family caregivers’ LS? Another
pertinent question is whether among family caregivers,
certain QoL domains may affect LS? The knowledge of
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they are now ‘two populations at risk’ for our social and
public health system. Social and health-related aspects of
QoL survivors and spouse are known to affect their LS,
but their respective influence remains unclear [24].
An important problem concerns stroke-related QoL
domains. In the literature, patient’ QoL has been assessed
using various generic measures including health-related
QoL, Sickness Impact Profile, and Nottingham Health
Profile. Most of these measures fail to cover important
stroke concerns such as communication, concentration,
and memory. A recent review of the literature involving
informal caregivers of stroke survivors (with and without
aphasia) reported that all instruments used were generic
[25]. Stroke-specific instruments available at the start of
this study lack comprehensiveness, are not patient-
centred and their validity and reliability remain unproved
[26]. The Newsqol appears to be an appropriate stroke-
related measure in terms of dimensions explored. But, no
investigation has studied the relationship between LS
and Newsqol [27] while it is of interest to know which
Newsqol dimensions are affected by cerebrovascular dis-
ease and may influence LS.
The present study aimed at assessing, two years after
cerebrovascular disease onset, effects on patients’ life
satisfaction of socioeconomic factors, impaired functions
(motor, visual, sensory, language, and memory), quality
of life (via Newsqol which measure stroke-related
QoL dimensions), and their family caregivers’ QoL
(via Whoqol-bref which measures physical, psycho-
logical, environment, and social relationship domains)
in Luxembourg. The survey further evaluated the effects
of these factors on the family caregivers’ life satisfaction.
Methods
Study design, sample and recruitment
This was a retrospective health record audit involving all
stroke survivors (797 patients) admitted to all hospitals
in Luxembourg were identified in the ‘Inspection Génér-
ale de la Sécurité Sociale’ (the only national system for
care expenditure reimbursement). The system database
allowed us to first identify all treated stoke patients.
Their status – living or deceased – was obtained from
the Civil Status Registry.
Inclusion criteria
– Living in Luxembourg at cerebrovascular disease
onset.
– Hospitalised in Luxembourg between 1st July 2006
and 30th June 2007.
– A clinically diagnosed stroke (hospital discharge
code based on the International Statistical
Classification of Diseases and Related HealthProblems – 10th revision (ICD-10 codes: I60, I61,
I62, I63, I64, and G46)). Patients who had transitory
ischemic attacks (TIAs) were excluded. Aphasic
patients were not excluded because the researchers
were trained to communicate with them. To
interview aphasic patients or patients with troubles
of elocution, researchers used a large laptop with a
visual questionnaire. They could show it to the
patients, and read the questions with them, and
then the patients could answer with a pointer. They
were also trained by a speech therapist to develop
an empathetic and comprehensive attitude (as the
time of these interviews was much longer).
– Resident in Luxembourg (not in an institution) two
years after cerebrovascular disease.
– Understanding by patient or primary caregiver of
one of the four languages (Luxembourgish,
Portuguese, French and German) used for the face-
to-face interview (1 case excluded).
– And valid addresses (11 cases excluded).
An informational letter and a request for written
informed consent were sent to 374 retained patients to
obtain their agreement to consult their hospitalisation
and rehabilitation records, and to explain the aims of
the national survey and to give their authorisation for a
researcher to visit their home. Clinical diagnosis of cere-
brovascular disease was confirmed by the medical
investigator.
Characterization of the stroke severity, subtypes and risk
factor profile of patients
The Barthel Index or modified Rankin Score scales were
chosen by the expert neurologist on the investigative
team as a measure of stroke severity. However, neither
internationally recognized standardized scale was docu-
mented in the medical records reviewed. Thus, stroke
severity was estimated based on the presence of clinical
signs at the admission or at the time of maximum sever-
ity during the 1st week, at the occurrence of an auricular
fibrillation during the hospitalisation and a severe arter-
ial hypertension to the admission [28].
Sample
After receiving 102 signed informed consents (30 refu-
sals and 242 missing answers) the research teams tele-
phoned (up to five attempts) to make an appointment at
the patient's home with the main caregiver identified by
the patient as ‘the person who mostly takes care of me
since the cerebrovascular disease event’.
The consents of the main caregivers were obtained at
that visit. Two researchers, one per interview, conducted
the face-to-face structured interviews supported by a
questionnaire.
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The protocol was approved by the National Committee
of Research Ethics (NCRE) and notified to the Commit-
tee for Data Protection of Luxembourg. Although no
similar research has been conducted in Luxembourg the
NCRE did not authorise us to contact neither the 242
patients who failed to respond, nor a family member.
Instruments and their translation
As Luxembourg is multilingual and very culturally
diverse (more than 170 different nationalities), our ques-
tionnaires were available in four languages: Luxembourgish,
Portuguese, French and German. Most of the instruments
were already available in French or English. The German,
Portuguese and Luxembourgish versions were translated
and back-translated, and proofread by native-speaking
professional translators. As Luxembourg does not have
academic medical facilities, all neurologists were trained
elsewhere in Europe. The Luxembourg Society of Neurolo-
gists includes specialists who speak many languages and are
culturally diverse. They collaborated in supervising the con-
ception of all documents, the questionnaire for the patients
and the caregivers, and their translation.
Data collected from cerebrovascular disease patients
American Heart Association Stroke Outcome Classification:
AHA.SOC
Stroke patient neurological impairments and residual
disabilities were documented in motor, sensory, vision,
cognition and language functions [29]. The AHA.SOC is
a validated system that synthesises stroke-related phe-
nomena in a single summary score. The number of defi-
ciency domains affected was expressed in four categories:
“no domain impaired”, “one domain impaired”, “two
domains impaired, and “more than two domains impaired”.
Life satisfaction (dependent variable): LS
This is a single measure in which respondents self-rate
their life satisfaction: “On a scale from 1 to 10, where
would you place your level of satisfaction with your life?”
(10 being the highest) [4].
Newcastle stroke-specific quality of life measure: Newsqol
This instrument consists of 11 subscales (Additional file 1:
Appendix 1 [26]): mobility (Cronbach alpha α=0.941),
self-care (α=0.930), pain/sensory (α=0.649), cognition
(α=0.811), vision (α=0.811), communication (α=0.819,
feelings (α=0.874), interpersonal relationships (α=0.657),
emotion (α=0.754), sleep (α=0.824), and fatigue
(α=0.673). Newsqol responses as used here ranged from 1
(worst possible) to 4 (best possible). It is easy to administer,
complete and score. The internal consistency reliability,
content and discriminant validity were examined [27].
Scores for each dimension were calculated by summingthe responses and then applying the formula (S-p)/(3 x p)
x 100 (p=number of items in the dimension) to give scores
ranging from 0 (worst QoL) to 100 (best QoL). Some items
included a fifth response meaning that the individual was
not affected by the issue or reflecting a state prior to the
onset of the stroke. In this case, as the authors suggest, the
response was assigned to the best possible QoL (represent-
ing ‘no impact of the stroke’).
Socioeconomic characteristics
The following socio-demographic characteristics were
collected for all study participants: age, sex, nationality
(Luxembourgish; others); educational level (under 12th
grade; 12th grade and above), occupation at the time of
the stroke onset (never employed; manual worker; em-
ployee/intermediate professional/technician; farmer;
manager/professional), current occupational status
(working; retired; unemployed), income (cut-off point of
36,000€; this represents three times the minimum wage
in 2008). The municipalities were arranged in three
groups: (Luxembourg City; 10 communes of more than
7,500 inhabitants; other municipalities) [30].
Data collected from family caregivers
Life satisfaction (dependent variable) and socioeconomic
characteristics
The same tools and procedure were used for the patients;
in addition to the LS scale and socio-demographic data,
information about the relationship with the care-
recipient (i.e. spouse/ partner/other) was collected.
Short-form of the World Health Organization’s quality of
life: Whoqol-bref
The Whoqol-bref allows for a detailed assessment of
each individual aspect of QoL. It has four domains:
physical health, psychological, social relationship and
environment. To provide a broad and comprehensive
assessment, one item is taken from each of the 24 facets
from the four domains: seven are related to physical
health, six to psychological status, three to social support
and eight to the environment domain of the patient. Raw
scores from the questionnaire are converted into the
transformed score with the help of a Table, to give what
is considered to be the final score in that particular do-
main. As no cut-points exist to categorise QoL measured
by Whoqol-bref, the final score ranges from 0 to 100,
with higher scores indicating better QoL. The subscales
of the Whoqol-bref have been assessed [31]: physical
(α= 0.763), psychological (α= 0.762), social relationships
(α= 0.703), and environment (α= 0.785). The Whoqol-
bref has been shown to be a multi-dimensional generic
profile suitable for different cultural contexts among the
general population [32] and informal caregivers [33]. It is
a widely used tool with proven internal consistency
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translated into the languages of this study: German [34],
French [35] and Portuguese [36].
Statistical analysis
For all measures the higher the score the better LS or
QoL. The analyses were performed among stroke survi-
vors and family caregivers. To assess the effects of
patients’ socioeconomic factors and functional impair-
ments on their LS a multiple regression model was used
by retaining in the model only the factors associated
with LS with p < 0.10. This model also included inter-
action terms between socioeconomic factors and func-
tional impairments. A similar model was used to assess
the effects of patients’ socioeconomic factors and func-
tional impairments on the family caregivers’ LS. Finally,
we evaluated the relationships between stroke survivors’
LS and patients’ QoL (measured with the 11 Newsqol
dimensions) and family caregivers’ QoL (measured with
the four Whoqol-bref domains) by using also multiple
regression model which yield regression coefficient
(standard error) adjusting for sex, occupational status,
impaired motor function, and impaired memory func-
tions. A similar model was used to evaluate the relation-
ships between family caregivers’ LS and patients’ QoL
and family caregivers’ QoL.
Results
The participation rate was 94/374 = 25.1%. Comparisons
between the socio-demographic characteristics (age, gen-
der, nationality, commune of residence, number of
admissions to hospital) of the study sample and of the
general population showed no differences [28].
Description of stroke survivors and family caregivers
Among the 94 patients (mean age 65.5 years), 32 had no
caregivers (67.6 years), and 62 had a family caregiver
(64.4 years). Mean LS of patients was 7.1/10, that of
caregivers 7.2/10.
Table 1 shows that patients were mainly men,
Luxembourgish, and were, at the time of the stroke onset,
manual workers (32.5%) or intermediate professionals
(31.3%). The majority were retired. Patients with caregivers
had higher education and income than those with no care-
givers. The neurological impairments affected a number of
functions: sensory (44.7%), motor (35.1%), memory
(31.9%), language (30.9%), and visual (20.2%). Impaired
sensory and memory functions were more common among
stroke survivors with caregivers than among the others
(53.2% vs. 28.1%; 38.7% vs. 18.8%, respectively). The preva-
lence of two or more domains impaired was also higher
among patients with family caregivers (43.5% vs. 21.9%).
Based on extracted data from hospital medical records,
the medical investigator had observed that the subtypesof the cerebrovascular disease represented 66.4% ische-
mic and 33.2% haemorrhagic. Arterial hypertension was
the most frequent risk factor (80.8% vs. 75.3% haemor-
rhagic). More than 50% of the patients presented elocu-
tion troubles and nearly 80% had neurological deficits.
Nearly 40% of the patients presented with a known dys-
lipidaemia, 22.7% suffered from diabetes, and 20.9% were
obese [28].
Table 1 further shows that most family caregivers
(mean age 59.3 years) were spouses, educated to the 12th
grade, and were, at the time of stroke, employees, tech-
nicians or intermediate professionals. Two years later, a
third worked (35.6%), and 71.1% earned more than
36.000€ per year.
Quality of life of stroke patients (Newsqol dimensions)
and family caregivers (Whoqol-bref domains)
Table 2 reports that the less good Newsqol dimensions
were emotion (mean 72.5/100), sleep (75.1), and cognition
(76.3). All dimensions were higher for the 32 patients
without caregivers, except the cognition which was lower
for patients with caregivers (73.5 vs. 81.1). Regarding care-
givers, the less good Whoqol-bref domains were psycho-
logical and environment ones (70.0 and 73.0, respectively).
Associations of stroke survivors’ LS and family caregivers’
LS with patients’ socioeconomic factors and impaired
motor and memory functions
Table 3 shows that among stroke patients, LS was higher
for women (+12.4) and lower for patients at home with
no occupation (−13.1, compared with retired people).
Family caregiver’ LS was affected by caring for patients
with impaired memory function (−12.8).
Associations of stroke survivors’ LS and family caregivers’
LS with patients’ Newsqol and family caregivers’
Whoqol-bref
As Table 4 shows, adjusted for sex, occupational status,
and impaired motor and memory functions, patients’ LS
was higher when scores increased for the Newsqol
dimensions feelings (slopes 0.31), sleep (0.26), emotion
(0.22), cognition (0.21) and pain (0.20), but did not cor-
relate with any caregivers’ Whoqol-bref domain.
Family caregivers’ LS was associated with patients’
feelings and emotion dimensions (slopes 0.22 and 0.22,
respectively). It was strongly linked with all caregivers’
Whoqol-bref domains: social relationships (slope 0.68),
psychological health (0.67), physical health (0.64), and
environment (0.53).
Discussion
This study demonstrated that, two years after cerebro-
vascular disease onset, survivors’ life satisfaction was
higher among women and lower among patients at
Table 1 Characteristics of stroke patients and family caregivers
All stroke survivors
N = 94
Stroke survivors
without caregivers
N = 32
Stroke survivors
with caregivers
N = 62
Family caregivers
N = 62
Age 65.5 (14.4) 67.6 (11.3) 64.4 (15.8) 59.3 (13.7)
Life satisfaction [1;10]+ Dependent variable 7.1 (1.9) 7.1 (2.3) 7.1 (1.6) 7.2 (1.7)
Sex Women 44.7 53.1 40.3 65.6
Men 55.3 46.9 59.7 34.4
Nationality Luxembourgish 74.5 - - -
Other 25.5 - - -
Relationship with the
patient
Spouse / partner - - - 82.3
Child / Other - - - 17.7
Educational level Under 12th grade 53.5 68.8 44.4 42.4
12th grade and above 46.5 31.2 55.6 57.6
Occupation at the time of
the stroke1
Never employed 15.7 6.9 20.4 17.5
Manual worker 32.5 51.7 22.2 14.0
Employee / intermediate
professional / technician
31.3 24.1 35.2 49.1
Manager / Liberal Profession /
Farmer
20.5 17.2 22.2 19.3
Current occupational
status
Working 15.9 9.4 19.6 35.6
At home without activity 27.3 34.4 23.2 30.5
In retirement 56.8 56.3 57.1 33.9
Income 2 < 36 000 € 46.4 70.4 31.0 28.9
≥ 36 000 € 53.6 29.6 69.0 71.1
Municipality 3 Luxembourg city 9.6 3.1 12.9 -
Most populous municipalities 27.7 21.9 30.6 -
Other municipalities 62.8 75.0 56.5 -
Current AHA.SOC 4 Impaired motor 35.1 37.5 33.9
impairments functions Impaired visual 20.2 15.6 22.6
Impaired sensory 44.7 28.1 53.2
Impaired language 30.9 21.9 35.5
Impaired memory 31.9 18.8 38.7
Current AHA.SOC 4
domains
0 domain impaired 28.7 40.6 22.6
neurological impairment
1 domain impaired 20.2 25.0 17.7
2 domains impaired 14.9 12.5 16.1
more than two domains
36.2 21.9 43.5
Mean (standard deviation) or %.
1 For unemployed and retired people as well as for those in vocational training at the time of the event, the last occupational activity was recorded.
2 Income value of reference [30].
3 The most populated are the communes of more than 7500 inhabitants (10 communes) [30].
4 American Heart Association Stroke Outcome Classification: AHA.SOC [29], stroke survivor neurological impairments and residual disabilities were documented in
motor, sensory, vision, affect, cognition and language functions. This follows the AHA.SOC, a validated system that synthesises stroke-related impairments in a
single summary score.
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people) and that family caregivers’ life satisfaction was
affected by caring for patients with impaired memoryfunction. It further showed that patients’ life satisfaction
positively correlated with the five following Newsqol
dimensions: feelings, sleep, emotion, cognition and pain,
Table 2 Quality of life scores of stroke survivors and family caregivers
All stroke
patients N = 94
Patients Without
caregivers N = 32
Patients with
caregivers N = 62
Family
caregivers
N = 62
Stroke-patients’ quality of life Mobility 82.5 (23.2) 83.8 (20.3) 81.8 (24.8)
(Newsqol dimensions) Self-care 86.6 (22.6) 88.9 (20.2) 85.3 (23.8)
Pain 78.9 (27.4) 80.6 (27.7) 78.0 (27.5)
Cognition 76.3 (23.8) 73.5 (24.7) 81.1 (21.6)
Vision 85.0 (23.9) 86.5 (23.4) 84.2 (24.5)
Communication 81.3 (21.9) 87.0 (16.1) 78.1 (24.1)
Feelings 77.2 (24.8) 82.4 (25.6) 74.2 (24.0)
Interpersonal
relationships
89.0 (15.4) 90.7 (18.1) 88.1 (13.8)
Emotion 72.5 (25.2) 77.9 (24.1) 69.5 (25.5)
Sleep 75.1 (23.9) 82.5 (22.0) 71.0 (24.2)
Fatigue 79.5 (24.6) 88.9 (18.1) 74.3 (26.2)
Family caregivers’ quality of life
(Whoqol-bref domains)
Physical health 75.4 (15.0)
Psychological
health
70.0 (17.0)
Environment 73.0 (16.4)
Social
relationships
77.4 (13.9)
Mean (standard deviation).
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domain. Family caregivers’ life satisfaction was asso-
ciated with patients’ feelings and emotion dimensions
only. It was strongly linked with the four caregivers’
Whoqol-bref domains (physical health, psychological
health, environment, and social relationships). Many
patients suffered from impaired sensory function
(44.7%), motor function (35.1%) and memory function
(31.9%).Table 3 Associations of stroke survivors’ life satisfaction (LS)
impaired motor and memory functions: regression coefficien
Stro
Est.
Intercept
Sex Female 12.40 1
Male 0.00
Occupational status Working −7.00 −19
At home without activity −13.07 −25
At the retirement 0.00
Impaired motor function Yes −7.47 −17
No 0.00
Impaired memory function Yes −3.39 −12
No 0.00
1 This term should be interpreted as the effect on the Caregiver’ LS of caring for a p
2 This term should be interpreted as the effect on the Caregiver' LS of caring for a pThe main finding of our study at home is the similarity
of associations of both patients’ LS and family caregivers’
LS with feelings and emotion stroke-related Newsqol
dimensions. This suggests that strong psychological
repercussions may be generated for both patients and
family caregivers. If we intervene at the level of the
determinants of QoL of patients, we would improve
their satisfaction with regard to life. Using Newsqol
revealed strong associations between four dimensions ofand family caregivers’ LS with socioeconomic factors and
ts and 95% CI
ke patients’ LS Family caregivers’ LS
IC 95% p Est. IC 95% p
.67 22.85 <0.03 −8.18 −19.63 3.04 0.152
0.00
.12 5.20 0.260 2.43 −9.13 13.66 0.661
.70 −0.63 <0.05 −3.37 −16.34 10.14 0.606
0.00
.16 1.92 0.112 −2.95(1) −13.89 8.14 0.600
0.00
.50 5.78 0.469 −12.81(2) −23.62 −1.96 <0.02
0.00
atient with impaired motor function.
atient with impaired memory function.
Table 4 Associations of stroke patients’ life satisfaction and family caregivers’ life satisfaction with stroke patients’
quality of life and family caregivers’ quality of life: slopes and 95%CI computed via multiple regression models with
adjustment for sex, occupational status, and impaired motor and memory functions
Stroke patients’ life satisfaction Family caregivers’ life satisfaction
Slope CI 95% P Slope CI 95% P
Stroke-patients’ quality of life (Newsqol dimensions) 1 [0;100] +
Mobility 0.18 [−0.01;0.38] 0.062 0.11 [−0.10;0.31] 0.303
Self-care 0.11 [−0.09;0.31] 0.287 0.04 [−0.18;0.26] 0.686
Pain 0.20 [0.04;0.37] <0.05 0.16 [−0.02;0.35] 0.088
Cognition 0.21 [0.03;0.38] <0.05 0.20 [−0.02;0.41] 0.075
Vision 0.16 [−0.02;0.34] 0.085 0.06 [−0.16;0.28] 0.554
Communication 0.18 [−0.01;0.38] 0.066 0.08 [−0.14;0.29] 0.482
Feelings 0.31 [0.14;0.49] <0.000 0.22 [0.01;0.42] <0.05
Interpersonnal relationships 0.26 [−0.01;0.53] 0.063 0.28 [−0.08;0.63] 0.123
Emotion 0.22 [0.06;0.38] <0.01 0.22 [0.03;0.41] <0.05
Sleep 0.26 [0.08;0.45] <0.01 0.10 [−0.11;0.31] 0.339
Fatigue 0.16 [−0.01;0.34] 0.064 0.15 [−0.05;0.34] 0.142
Caregivers quality of life (Whoqol-bref domains) 1 [0;100] +
Physical health 0.20 [−0.17;0.54] 0.280 0.64 [0.31;0.97] <0.000
Psychological health 0.10 [−0.22;0.41] 0.541 0.67 [0.37;0.97] <0.000
Environment 0.12 [−0.18;0.41] 0.425 0.53 [0.22;0.83] <0.001
Social Relationship 0.34 [−0.05;0.70] 0.086 0.68 [0.30;1.06] <0.001
1Stroke caregivers (each dimension was analysed separately).
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patients’ LS. This is of interest and not previously
reported (in terms of stroke-specific QoL measures).
Consequently, physical and psychological suffering as a
repercussion of cerebrovascular disease needs to be
assessed. The Newsqol appeared here as an appropriate
tool to produce useful indicators to be considered in
programs for stroke patients with disabilities [24].
Stroke-related upheavals can be minimised if profes-
sionals assist patients with a healthcare and social system
which would provide preventive intervention with video,
and psychosocial services using new IT technology (tele-
phone, videophone, telestroke) [37].
Our study revealed relationships of patients’ LS with
occupational status and gender which also deserve atten-
tion. Gender may include both gender social role and
sex (biological meaning). We observed that patients with
no occupational activity had lower LS. Having a job was
linked with moderate LS and retired people had the best
LS. We have no definitive explanation for these findings,
but some hypotheses arise. First, unlike people at home
with no activity and despite their handicap, retired
patients may have less stress or unhappiness and may
maintain a social position/identity, which is based not
only on age and social characteristics but also on indivi-
dual’s sense of self [38]. Secondly, access to medical aids
and rehabilitation activities, as well as healthcare andprevention, may be easier as retired people have more
spare time than working people. Thirdly, participation in
community activities to promote ‘health capability’
(health functioning and ability to achieve health goals
they value and act as agents of their own health) may be
easier among retied people [39]. These activities may im-
prove ability to make relevant choices to promote better
health. It may also help to avoid resentment and pro-
mote psychological strength and confidence in the future
[40]. The fact that the LS was higher in female than in
male patients calls for further research on severity,
symptoms and potential risk factors such as health-
related behaviours, nutrition, leisure, etc. A recent re-
view of literature about stroke risk factors and warning
signs reported that, according to most studies, women
know more about cerebrovascular disease than do men
in most studies [41]. Women are more likely than men
to report non-specific "somatic" symptoms and to
report changes in their mental status [42]. Our find-
ings are not consistent with those of the European LS
survey [4], which reported small gender difference in
various countries. However, this survey found that
married people are more satisfied than those who are
separated, divorced or widowed, and slightly more
satisfied than single people in various country groups.
In our dyads, most caregivers were women looking
after spouses.
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impaired memory had lower LS. This may reflect the
repercussions of caring for patients with difficulties
related to memory loss. Most neurological impairments
concerned sensory and memory functions, but more sur-
vivors issued from our sample with a caregiver declared
sensory and memory-related problems, and two or more
domains impaired. Family caregivers had to cope with
physical disabilities, but also psychological problems,
making some of them exhausted. Home-based rehabili-
tation requires stroke patients and their caregivers to
find new ways, within their families, to solve problems,
communicate and deal emotionally with others. Individ-
ual or community interventions should redefine their
resulting needs [43]. Our result brings to light some
contrasting aspects of the literature which suggest that
despite the socioeconomic differences between care set-
tings, cerebrovascular disease is a life-threatening and
potentially disabling event as well as an important family
issue, particularly for spouses [44]. Under Swedish law,
the repercussions for informal caregivers have been
recognised by an amendment in 2009 which calls for as-
sistance in order to minimize the physical and psycho-
logical strain on caregivers and caregiving burden. It also
recognises the caregivers’ perspective in guiding inter-
ventions, such as support groups and home help. This
implies that, within rehabilitation, the dyad could be
viewed as one client, with the potential of benefitting
from support [45].
We further found that, in accord with previous studies
[7,12,15], LS was associated with the QoL among family
caregivers. All QoL domains were involved: physical
health, psychological health, living environment, and so-
cial relationship. In contrast, to that, we failed finding an
association between stroke survivors’ LS and caregivers’
QoL. This result may be a bit surprising, but it supports
the hypothesis that caregivers may not leave caregiving
related to their own health-related issues. It may be
noted that the LS of study patients and caregivers (7.1
and 7.2/10, respectively) was lower than the national LS
indicator in Luxembourg (in 2007, 7.85/10), which was
higher than that from the European Quality of Life Sur-
vey [4] (7.0 for EU-27), but behind Denmark, Finland
and Sweden.
Contextualising our findings poses a challenge for a
number of reasons, in particular the economic situ-
ation (as regards Luxembourg’s gross domestic product
per inhabitant), and the fact that Luxembourg is one
of the smallest European countries (524.853 inhabitants
(January 2012) area 2600 km2 ) and small distances
between the population and the health systems. The
care structures are thus geographically accessible for
the whole population. The socio-demographic charac-
teristics of the study patients (53.6% had an income ofmore than 36,000€ and 74.5% were of Luxembourgish
nationality) also suggest that social and medical sup-
ports focussed on community professional-oriented ser-
vices are easily available. Difficulties associated with
maintaining inner-city medical practices [46] and
community-care provision vary substantially according
to location and income. These factors also influence
domiciliary care delivery: distribution of resources at
local levels; financial constraints; and the application of
eligibility criteria in providing medical and community
services [47].
Strengths and limitations
Among stroke patients, aphasic patients were also
included in the study sample with appropriate training
for researcher to communicate with them and specific
interview protocol. As in the European survey the LS as-
sessment was based on one question easy to routinely
use. QoL was measured using two internationally
accepted instruments: on the one hand, the Newsqol to
measure specific issues of patients; and on the other
hand, the Whoqol which is a good transcultural instru-
ment appropriate for caregivers. Studying two-year post
cerebrovascular disease is an opportunity to provide
valuable information on patient-caregiver monitoring
over time. Certain pathology may mimic stroke [48]. In
addition, by two years post-stroke patients and their fam-
ily caregivers may have adapted to their new situation,
reorganised their daily lives, and become accustomed to
caregiving [12]. Such a study protocol remains rare be-
cause it is very expensive, and it is not easy to organise a
study 24 months after stroke onset. The participation
rate is rather small but similar to recent literature (27%)
[45]. Certain patients died, lived in institutions, changed
their residence (for example with their son or daughter),
or failed to respond.
Practical implications
Our study highlights that LS and QoL assessments are
simple and may be used to identify cerebrovascular dis-
ease patients at risk and adverse health issues that may
be targets for interventions in order to sustain long-term
hospital discharged medical care. Home-based rehabili-
tation would improve in sustainability if patients and
caregivers could benefit from a follow-up with assess-
ment of medical, material, psychosocial, and information
needs [3]. A telephone service by trained health and so-
cial professionals may help. Telestroke (for example with
videoconferencing) may reduce stress, provide reassur-
ance about secondary treatment effects, improve compli-
ance with prescriptions, and give information about
medical-social services [37]. Stroke-patients and family
caregivers who participate in a problem-solving inter-
vention group (face-to-face, family-adapted training at
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their problem-solving skills and caregiving preparedness;
they report better vitality, social functioning, mental health,
and role limitations related to emotional problems [49,50].
Appropriate information may promote autonomy and de-
cision ability. Patient-centred care needs effective collabor-
ation between various professionals (psychologists, nurses,
social workers, general practitioners, neurologists, etc.),
patients, and their families. Our findings may be useful for
policy makers to understand the family and medical-social
contexts of stroke over time in order to design adequate
health systems [51,52].
Conclusions
Two years after stroke onset, a great proportion of
cerebrovascular disease patients suffered from impaired
sensory function (44.7%), motor function (35.1%) and
memory function (31.9%). Life satisfaction was better
among women and worse among unemployed socioeco-
nomically active patients. Among survivors, life satisfac-
tion was worse in those suffering from feeling, sleep,
emotion, cognition and pain issues, but did not correlate
with caregivers’ quality of life. Among family caregivers,
life satisfaction was worse in those with patients suffering
from issues of feeling (less independent, yourself, life
changed, depressed, useless, less control because of
stroke) and emotion (get more emotional, fear of another
stroke or to become dependent on others); it was asso-
ciated with all caregivers’ Whoqol-bref domains (physical
health, psychological health, environment, and social
relationships).The life satisfaction measure, Newsqol, and
Whoqol appeared to be good appropriate tools. Our find-
ings may be useful for policy makers about family and
medical-social issues of stroke home-based rehabilitation
over time.
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